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WOüKON THE ST1KINF. cioysl makes the food pare,YUKON IN THE HOUSE.A HIE RAILWAY DEAL
;;."ï _______

wholesome end delicious.

& gn»ff Boat “ Samson ” to Bo There 
With Engineer Coste and Good 

Working Outfit.

United States Senate Would Force 
Abandonment of the Bonte by 

the Stikine Hirer.

Officially Published Promise of Wag
gon Hoad Repudiated by the 

Government.

One Million Cash Secures Newfound
land's System to a Venture

some Contractor.

Formally DeclareX Conservative*
Against the Land Grant and 

Monopoly Provisions.

Cables to Assist Steamers Up Rapids 
—Portland Canal Also to 

Be Visited.

The Extraordinary Price Set Upon 
the Privilege of Bonding 

at Wrangel.

No Information as to British Colum- 
bia Port—Opposition by Liberal * 

From Northwest.

Imperial Authorities Sanction the 
Deal—Docks and Telegraph Lines 

Also Transfert ed.

They Advocate Financial Assistance 
for All-Canadian Road—The 

Whiskey Pt-liey.

Naas River fointry Will Be Tra
velled in Search of Rail

way Route.

/ Alleged Assurances From Canada 
That Sacrifiées Asked Must 

Be Made.

Discussion on Contract to Last a. 
Week Yet—The Banking - 

Arrangement.
POWDERImmense Grant of Land for Exten

sion of Land and Water 
Communication.

Information Obtainable as t« 
Promised Wagon Road and 

Sleigh Road.
Absolutely Pure

jr- ; *■——
, c_ q_Tho onupmor IFroà'bur Own Correspondent.! Washington, March 6.—The debate in

[From our Own corrMpondent.) St. Jomv s, March 3. The governor, ^ s,_Mr. Blair stated the senate yesterday culminating in the
Ottawa, March 4.—The Copserva- Sir Herbert Murray, acting under " to-day that no data waa in poeeeeaion of adoption of the amendment to the Alas- 

tives, senators and members held an atractione from the colonial office, signed g£vemrtient regarding the feasibility torbiding bonding privileges at

=bsei mmw
Mr. Whitney. “®°“ ^ m^to-morrow U W‘ the Ogilvie guide book says that a wagon tiens of the senators. It brought into
r^ssaïüWaœ ^sS&asÿâts mwéîS 

5ssss3«g HEEEâfcB HHEEEBte tssœr;

saBBrajafe--»

anoefor the immediate construction of a period when the colony takes the money Oliver Liberal, who believ^JtheMoph { * large andinfluential element in * mn»h water New Yobk, March 5 —A special to tbp
asiAsaissaa *n<rawirtS£S5H3E£5 “sïwî»-«-> —*

7MÏt;s,rîLs,Tj.h... -V » Sst-sssssra'is

ESdhïteaTMM tes;a,?«r=x ta-.;.suïï£5 tt±f fedtetfStetet

boo/ and have not embodied in the takes to build seven mail eteamete to 3aHfted°the detate continued all night? R * unfair to burden this measure arouged here over the conditions which îV’Xw^g-^ement cauwd t>y the state- 
contract. Most of the ministers were pi, in the Great Bays, receiving it PmSm «W. Mri with a demanfl on the Dominion govern- aeeks to impose m return for f”e “p ®StoMttot Spîin has pnr-
absent and no one present could give gid, of $100,000 for thirty years. F«to?said ^t a Mo^would notU toent that it yield a contention it has ^dingprivilege which m« be grant- " 5 n!«!tiatmg tor warships
any information on the subject, neither The contractor secures also certain Fostor said tbat a ai w^ d , mede fora hunJred years. ed Canadians at Wrangel. Not only is Çhas^ ot is eg Jm Brazil
could any satiefactory answer be ob- coal areas which be agrees to work, as posmme befMe next wrone y ^ Mr. Hale (Maine) inquired il M!- Canada to concede everything regarding now being buutn i^^^^^
tained bv Mr. Foster as to the sleigh also pulp and lumber mills and copper I the nature of the fwser did notthink it would be ofad- the Atlantic fisheries which has been m and other sp ^^^nsut ^ faetB>
SMh:s,idh‘b.‘SS."a v^s. ^ Jt <pr îrsrs» 5“3.3 asrrsfîssia^A"»

- ■ ste"* ««.“tesEïSsï =e

fîew Brunswick paraed through Ottawa $140,000. ranreafl . . d*l”S version of the Ogilvie guide Mr. HansbrcugMN. D.), said that the wiU do. growing out of tCcnbai problem and
^odbfaitoeth"e understandinTthat the QdOjOOOto bTspent in the oolcgiy, is •^edjate£Uk<m W‘U 1)6 Pabliehed portion of information that Canada Tbe Dnke of Teck’s Yukon railway the MainediM»ter, and he proposes to

mtss^mê BsgstwHMÉS^^
îhip&df&a <jS^^bw'tmyto«^*-.BoN,>Marah $.-Tbe eoe^ ^MONEYW ADVWTUUBU, not. local one to Nsw ^nglandbcrta |„t month riowedandn- ofplacing
into thftYnken. Bir WvHod Launrerra- rfl eieettons hare passed offwittrwn^j ^ te„ed a Canva«er fer c-bie Code «Menai question, crease of «760,000. I a^^X m th«mi. Theiavy dî^art-
plied it would be time te table incident. The attempt of the Berl Directory Who Ha» Pissed Into ticularly applicable to the po>ple of the — -------— -----------  menthes been carefully watching tbe
question when .tb®^e^,toL^ieux, of Denbigh to oust John Boms to Bat- obUvton. anÜÎidTy ebl^mingb^ter. He CANADA IN LONDON. constitution of ships abroad throughthe
Wifson, Semple and CampbeÙ toekpert tersea failed. Earl Busestt, s<fcej»e- K«w Yobk, March 4.-The Tribune felt that the fishmes Etateimm sngg^tJ^ Gov.mor G«,eral-, XtU
in the Yukon debate to-day. Mr. Bor- gtessive candidate,was defeat»! at Ha HahM ^ following to-day : Adver- Otflce-Hamuton smith’» Associate»- ^Jd Bome. This surveillance has been

vative caucusT ___ well, Sir Horace FarS"ti", toe Bight Leeku,, information of the whereaboets -to supporting wd supplementing what Montreal, March 4.-f8pecial) - A ^^ughthew navalattaches and from
Mr. Fieidinghss infotased jtoltey Ho”. Shaw-Wvre and Sir John Blon' of J. M. Henning, an adverting ^ci- Mr. H~r h*isMd. Mr. Fry(Maine)h^d ^ ^ ^ London Eayg. »The Up guilders themselves thesscre-

aàS&^rÆsar &'SS5Sssî/5

dared until to-morrow. Thus far the police. Incidentally, $h as«f b« -ortuni^ to secure concessions from the Canadian indignation at the pro-United they can deliver the vMsds to thuag
Progressives show a net gain of 18 seats, mentioned, Mr. He““'n& . *ho d** Knadiangovernment thanat the present gtateg ppUcy of the Grand Trunk. In of ““ *0!?[?^5nt1^dthall Sat wiU^be.

with taking with him into oblivion «2,- 8uteg_ He did not think Mr. Turner’s ed as more hopeful. Financial circles wui be to order the neceeeary <fetoils o
000 which doee not belong to hie. It ““ti ongbt to pl.evail because the find itlmpossible to believe that the two offlwrs and men to proved to toe shp
appears from pamcnlara given to a Tnb- ™^‘°d haB,'for long been giving roadg will long deny themselves the full yards, go on boardYhe T*utb*aAtg*-

. The Cairo corree-1 g^oTthe Atlantic Cable' dTzecto^and tora^MT’Fry^wltived timt‘if^t‘were share ot prosperity flowing from Can- Theembail“ra hâve urged that the pur- 
Dondon, March 4. The Cairo oo Qode company that Mr. Henning was, ‘“uor the mSticTasness d Canada there ada’s improved commercial position. chases be made at one*, aa they eay a.

pondent of the Daily Mail says it ^s antU laet September, employed to solicit *d “ t cgp!gUghtest trouble be- » Mr. Peterson is still showing at the declaration of war between the Unitod-
aggaraftTga sssssssssefi^t m.iSKtes.csr -^Sf^SHsS u" “d

Ao.io-Esjptun am. - sss^sSsteate; s^tessSte^N^Ÿmasss

Ks“Srtin EBh.«r, wto.hMWn nSSî* SLSîiS“ïi Ï^.TdiaSr‘wiÎ5.1h!le2irof «5 J”
sirdar of the Egyptian army since 1890, in Ottawa, Montreal and Toronto, ask- largsly due to disappointed rivals. unable to pay for
is no* in his 48th year. He was educa- ing why their names bad not appeared ^ with Messrs. Hoar The question of Canada’s new gov- ment would have no difficulty “ ûbtoto-
ted at toe Royal Military Academy, from I in the directory, and demanded the re- andgry that thefiaheries question, so ernor-general is being discussed in offi-1 mg vessels by simply putting down the 
which he entered the Royal Kogin^ew tarn 0( $25, which had been paid for the fM M ^ wag congidered in this bill, was ciai circles. Influence is being brought necessai^amountof otoh. Fimrto
in 1871. He attained toe rank Of Major- inBert,on> of national importance. The fisheries to bear on the government to abandon pedo boats have been offered by -lhorny

lM6,tol8888beEwasPgoverilor of Bnabim Wilmington Craft ImpHcatedJnAttompt to gIcôn^r^g‘^“mTnerarre^uice* of ’G^tBritidn £we° out- WhUe your ^"^‘the'shtos “whicti
and in the latter, year was severely convey Arm. to Caba. Alagka, Mr. barter said he was satisfied, the stage of tutelage, and govern- to l«am the namw oi the ehips whi^
wounded in the action of Handoub. | Jamaica; March 4.-Tbe ffityTtolî ^Sb^^S°uS^t;

Core M„ a Wilmington schooner, is al conntryj that*the output of gold in one position of under-secretaries, really rule neve that among them are tbjf60P^w?r
leged to be implicated in the seizure at or tw0 years would do larger from that the deetiniee of the Empire. Thus, in-1 ful ships under etmstiuct »

OrCera to That Meet if Atumvt I. Made to ^~ n, bay, this island, recentiy, of d«Wct than from any other part of toe stoml of the Dakeof Abereorn or Lord Germany-Jor tbe Chinree
Install Georgo of Greece in Crete. y> -mmnniHnn and a Urae earth’s surface. One authority, in Hereford or Hopetoun, these reformers These three ships are of S.UWtons os-

londoh, M^rr-xb. o^^BSJSteigattte g ?■*? agfjs igigiiaraft esKffiÆte £

says: Admiral Skvrdgloff, who « <» Ujt. Ann’s bay at the time endeavoring be produced in a comparatively J«mes W^Jtowtner, o ^ ^ social case df trouble this government would
his way to Crete to take command of to obtain an opportunity for loading, time. J3 gboa|d ta dnowbwr « large share of | purchase from Japan, the Kaeagi and
the Russian squadron, waa not received I The police authorities, however, had be- . j, presented Canada would be yuî rea[ burdens of the Imperial govern-1 Cbiosa, whieh are nearing completion at-

:s»Steajawœ

Cr6te ^ in'htopoww THE VACANT GOVERNORSHIP. fl^Krtton^the^tion ^s d£ ' London, March 4-^ShWatbh“

Mmutoba In^m.n, to Accept It■ilral Skv’rdatoC arrived here to-day.^ A "‘oSTw. Government. was ^PtediKtoont ^«on and the at No. 11 CornhUL^________ lma^nasm,d sister ship? unnamed, of.
had an audience with Kmg George, to ----- bill was then passed also wunout m 4000 tons each, 23 knots and 10 gone.
whom he handed a letter from Emperor | Toronto, March 4L—(Special)—A re- vwion. NEWFOUNDLAND À BARGAIN. | } gpa|n |B also negotiating lor and will-
Nicholas. He will proceed to Crete to- haa ^ reoeived here, which is „ uoner House Practical!, Unudmou. for the probably secure two cruisers of a similar
morrow. _________ . I raid to be absolutely correct, that Hon. to the Reid Railway and PnbUc Works type whiÿ have been built in France

Robert Watson’s name is mentioned in London, March 4.—A. despatch to the contract. for Brazil. . „ . ..
connection with toe lieutenant-governor- Times from Kobe, Japmt.' Wys: The ----- I The Amazonus is ready for launching

. __ , ghin of the Territoriefl. which G. H. Beer Island conceestoh *o Bhasia, is John’s. Nfld., March 5.—The legie-1 and her sister ship will Boon be ready.
Travel Stopped b, B«)w Drifts and ManjJ J^. b bal resigned. It is said strongly objected to m KsirSa. :v . . ,, h named the second I The Spanish government is alee en-

,««,0. Reported Froze, to Death. * Watson’s praeent mission to —--- - lative council has fmssed thesecono deaVOrtog to seoire guns and Urge eup-
_ .___ . ' Ottlwa i in toi S»Œon, Ian Macikr^W R^èiny. < reading of the bill authorizing the Reid «g of agmmanition in England and tbe

Odessa, March 4.—Reportmreaohhere ------ -------------------- - London, March 5.—Dr. Kennedy railway contract by a vote of 14 against Continent for immediate use.
from Persia to the effect that tie weather J f Start and sump. Moore, who was prominent in last ye^s j. This practically renders its enact-1 The government of Spain teems to

'lEhrb.°nwJîîBdW^h ^ MiMthoÇthechnrch. renc ,

«From Our Own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, March 6.—Mr. Costs, chief 

engineer of public works, will not he 
able to leave for British Columbia be
fore the 20tb. He will be absent from 
Ottawa four or five months; hie inten
tion being to go through to Dawson.
Mr. Coste will travel on tbe government 
snag boat Sampson to Glenore, but be
fore entering the Stikine will visit Port-1 United states Eyeing the Latest 
Ut.h Canal to see tyhat improvements to 
navigation are needed in thoee waters.

^ w the course of the

t «mess «h,»»» vos*

BUYING SEA FIGHTERS
Produits of British and Ger

man Shipyards.

eiderabie distance

Another General Election Not impending— 
Y. M. Ç, A. Finns—A New CemoL

WiNNiPEG.Man., March 4.—(Special) 
L’Echo, the new French paper of Win-s&œr.tssî.te'is
members of the legtolatw* etoting that 
Manitoba’s general elections will be 
brought on in July, or immediately 
after the March eeeeion. Hon. Colonel 
McMillan being communion ted with 
gave L’Ecbo’e statement an unqualified 
denial. He said there was net a word of 
truth in it, that no circular had been 
issued and that there was mo intention 
of bringing on toe elections during the 
coming summer. /

W. H. Graham, Winnipeg’s new 
United States consul, has arrived to take 
over the office from Consul Duffie.

plans are being prepared for a <new 
Y. M. C. A. building for this city to'ooet
^General Booth is expected here on 
March 16.

tiesTHE SIRDAR TO LEAD.
General Sir Herbert Kitclmer to ^eaU the 

Advance on Khartum..

CUBAN MISERIES.
Sufferings of the Armenians Nothing. to 

Those Experienced in the Dert'hlrtl 
Island.

Hew Yobk, Mar^h3.-W.W. Howard, 
oi this city, returned from Cuba to-day 
on the steamer Vigilancia. I f 
Armenia with Clara Barton,” said Mr. 
Howard, “ but nowhere in Armenia did 
I see such suffering and famine as 1 wit
nessed in Cuba among the pacificos and 
reeoocentrados. Men, 
children are emaciated from privation 
and their ribs and bones almost come 
through their shrivelled skm. If ever 
people needed reUef it is these wretched 
reoonoentrados.”

TURKS TO FIGHT RUSSIA.

RUSSIA PAYS UP.
Minister of Marine Acknowledges Tardy 

Receipt of Compensation for Seal
ing Seizures.

«From put Own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, March 3.—Sir Louis Davies 

stated today that the Russian govern
ment has within the past two days paid

Diplomatic correspondence and papers 
will be submitted regarding the seisure 
claims of the schooners Marvin, Car mo
nte, Rosie Olsen and Vancouver Belle.

PERSIA SHIVERING.

War Material.
Reading, Pa., March 3.—Beginning 

next Monday the Carpenter steel worts 
will go on double time working on pro- 
jectilee for the government, end employ
ing 360 instead of 225-hands.
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